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THE RESEARCH CRITIQUE APPROACH TO EDUCATING
SOCIOLOGY STUDENTS
RACHEL
FILINSON
RhodeIsland College

In recentyears, instructorsof methodscourses
have madea repeatedplea in pedagogicaljournals for teaching studentsresearchtechniques
through"doing" or simulating a real project
(Ballard 1987; Cutler 1987; Irish 1987; Ransford and Butler 1982; Stoddart 1987; Takata
and Leiting 1987; Weiss 1987). Approaches
are varied; they include individual, group, or
class researchprojects that generate data for
class-specificprojects,collect dataforexternal
consumption,or use existing data.It is argued
that the disembodiedknowledge of scientific
inquiry presented in the classroom must be
supplementedconcurrentlyby an exposure to
the actualprocess of research.Only by making
decisions regardingmethodology, feasibility,
and ethics, as required at various junctures
duringthe researchproject, can a studentappreciate the "art,"as distinguished from the
abstractscience, of research.
At Rhode IslandCollege, the importanceof
a researchprojectas a culminatingexperience
has been recognized.As a result,such a project
hasbeenincorporatedinto a capstonecoursefor
the undergraduate
sociology major-the senior
seminar.In that course, students develop an
original research project which demonstrates
theirmasteryof classicalandcontemporarytheory,researchdesign, anddataanalysis-that is,
the contentof the four core coursespreceding
the seminarin the curriculum.
Before embarkingon full-fledged projects
in the seniorseminar,however,our studentsin
the preceding methodology courses develop
theirskills throughcritiqueingresearcharticles
and writing research proposals. In this way,
they are made aware of the entire range of
research strategies; such a goal of breadth
wouldbe compromisedby focusinginitiallyon
a single researchquestion (Lee 1987). Therefore, before gaining practical proficiency in
conductingoriginal research,our studentsacquire the distinctive skills of critical assessmentof the existing research.
This paper outlines our method for teaching about research, which is meant to complement students' subsequentinvolvement in
the research itself. We propose that an un-
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derstandingof the varietyof researchmethods,
of theirrespectivelogical andtheoreticallinks,
andof the manyconditionsof feasibility(from
financialto ethical) must precede actual field
experience (including computer wizardry).
Ourapproach,one can argue,transcendspure
classroomexpositionof the issues butdoes not
collapse into simplepracticum.Below we first
describethe "researchcritique"approachused
in ourresearchmethodscourses.Next we discuss othercomponentsof the course in which
this approach is used; then we examine
briefly the connection of this course with
other parts of our curriculumthat focus on
research.Finally we present some empirical
evidence of its validity.
APPROACH
Research methods and data analysis courses
typically are treated as if they are entirely
different elements in the curriculum from
courses on theory or on substantive areas
such as the family, crimeandcriminaljustice,
or aging. Not only is the anxiety level in the
latter likely to be less for both faculty and
students, but also, the degree of integration
with other materialin the majorand with the
organizing principles of instructionis likely
to be greater.Courses on theoreticalor substantive issues convey the corpus of knowledge of the discipline with major concepts
illustratedthroughclassical works or through
application of a sociological perspective to
students' everyday lives. The concept of a
norm, for instance, may be explained with
reference to the work of Sumner (1906)
and/or by asking students to identify the
norms governing a partythey have attended.
In contrast,courses in researchmethods (and
data analysis) are more akin to mathematics
courses; they concentrate on transmitting
skills ratherthanconveying knowledge. Virtually no current readers for students are
available, so studentshave little opportunity
to consider how sociologists have used these
skills in theirresearchor to relatethe skills to
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knowledge acquired in other courses. Conducting a research project to apply skills is
not parallel to interpreting the commonplace through a sociologist's eyes because
research itself is an unfamiliar activity for
most students, remote from their ordinary
world.
Therefore the challenges in research design courses are to forge the link between the
skills developed in those courses and the
knowledge acquiredfrom the rest of the curriculum and to allow students to apply their
skills in a way that is not being distractingly
artificial. To accomplish these goals, weekly
analyses of sociological researcharticles and
a final project consisting of a research proposal have proved effective. In reading articles that report results of original research,
students focus on the mechanisms of transition from hypothesis throughdata to knowledge acceptable in the scientific community.
The critical partof this enterpriseis to divert
attention from principal findings to the process by which they were derived. In the second stage, the researchproposal requiresstudents to assemble all the separate pieces in
pursuinga research interest of their own.
ANALYSES OF RESEARCHARTICLES
Lazarsfeldandhis colleagues begana tradition
of illustratingmethodologythroughreference
to actual research(Lazarsfeld,Pasanella,and
Rosenberg 1972; Lazarsfeld and Rosenberg
1955), which subsequently fell into disuse.
Apartfrom these seminal works, which focus
mainly on operationalization,the philosophy
of the social sciences, and data analysis, it
wouldseem thatthe idea of a readerin research
methods has not dovetailed with the current
how-to orientationto teaching methodology.
As a result, the instructoressentially must assemble his or her own readerbefore each semester. The advantages of this situation are
first, thatthe articles can be replacedeasily as
new researchreportsare being published,and,
secondlythatthe substantivefields fromwhich
the articles are selected can be tailoredto the
majorinterestsof the studentsin the class. It is
nearly impossible to find articles that would
match perfectly the textbook models of a research design. Babbie (1989, p.54), for instance,cites a contentanalysis of publications
in the American Sociological Review which
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found that only 24.5 percent of the articles
involved the testing of theoreticallyderived
hypotheses. Even so, the discrepancies between the actualproceduresand the ideal model of researchsensitizestudentsto thefactthat
methodology is basically about the logic of
scientific research,not merely a cookbook of
handyformulasfor solving problems.
Finallywe choose articlesso thateach one
exemplifies a differentaspect of the research
samprocess-for example,operationalization,
A
of
or
of
research
set
design.
quespling, type
tions that accompaniesthe articledirects students'attentionto theprimarylearningobjective
of thatparticularexercise.
One could ask why the students themselves shouldnot be directedto find an article
of interestand dissect it in search of relevant
illustration.Beside certainpracticaldifficulties (for instance, our librarydoes not allow
journals to be taken out), the main problem
appears to be the lack of discernmentin an
audience which is, by definition, new to the
field of research.The dangeris not so much
thata studentwill pick a dud which managed
to slip throughthe review process as that the
novice will choose a work far exceeding the
threshold of comprehensibilityat the introductorylevel.
In short,the two criteriafor selecting articles are thatthey emphasizea certainstage of
a researchprocedureand that they not be so
esoteric as to be inaccessible to the student.
Fulfillmentof theseconditionswill not always
allow selection of researchpieces renowned
forexcellence-the "classics"in thefield. This
is not necessarilya deficiencyin themethodor
even a pedagogical compromise. Exposing
studentsto researchdiverse in scope and uneven in qualitypreparesthem for the existing
varietyof approachesandlevels of sophistication;even moreimportant,it mayhelpdevelop
theircriticalabilitiesbecausecomparisonsenhancediscernment.
To most students,the illustrativepurpose
of the assignedarticlewill not be self-evident
on first reading. Because the concepts and
skills conveyed in the course frequentlyare
entirelynew to the student,a set of questions
devised by the instructoron a handout are
importantfor guidingthestudentsin theiranalysis ratherthansimplyaskingthemto critique
a publishedwork.Furthermorebecauseof the
unfamiliarityof the subject, it is essential to
discussthe exercisebeforeevaluatingthe writ-
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ten segment.Usuallyfourquestionsaresufficientto generatea discussionlasting45 minutes to an hour.Most studentsfind thatthey
needto preparein advancein orderto follow
class discussionand mustparticipatein discussionso as to be ableto completethewritten
work.Theexercisesthereforeengagethestudentsfullyin theclass.
Theinstructor'srole in thisprocessoften
is determinedby the way the researchis presented in the article. The class discussion
consistentlyrevealstheellipticqualityof the
reportingof research,a situationwhichcreatesconfusionin the uninitiatedaudience.In
effect the instructormustfill in the gapsleft
by the authoror authors,skippingoverwhat
is consideredobvious or elementary,and
must provideexplanationsfor the specific
andless thanobviousterminology.
Theresult
is the demystificationof researchproducts
whichoftenareperceivedas thetrivialwrapped in the obscure.We have foundthat in
teachingour other courses, apartfrom researchmethods,we consequentlyhave becomemoreawareof thejargonthatwe expect
studentsto digestwithouthavingthe expertise to makesense of it. (Theappendixpresentsa fewexamplesof articlesusedinthemost
recent offering of the research methods
course,alongwithrelatedexercisequestions.)
Atthemidsemester
point,we givestudents
an articleto critiquein whichtheymustanalyze all of theelementscoveredthusfarin the
semester.
Thestudentssubmitfirstdraftsof the
critique;the instructorsprovidecomments;
then the studentswrite final versions.This
critiqueis intendedto enablestudentsto synthesizethematerialof theprecedingweeksin
fortheresearchproposal.
preparation

THERESEARCH
PROPOSAL
Afterthemidpointof thesemester,whilecontinuingto submitweekly critiques,students
beginto developa researchproposalin which
theystipulatea researchproblem,reviewthree
relatedresearcharticles,formulatea hypothesis, operationalize
variables,select a sample,
choose an appropriate
researchdesign, and
considerissuesof feasibilityandethicalconcerns.Inthiswaytheycombinetheskillsthey
have acquiredeach week by critiqueingthe
researcharticles.Modelproposalsof students
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frompreviousclassesarekeptonreserveinthe
libraryforguidance.
Weencouragestudentsto selecta topicof
interesttothemselves.
Thusonestuparticular
dentfocusedon genderdifferencesin public
atDunkin'
rituals,baseduponherobservations
Donuts.Anotherinvestigated
therelationship
betweenthequalityandscopeof nursinghome
residents'socialinteraction
andtheirmorale,
fromherexperiences
whileworking
stemming
in an institution.
Becausetheprojectis a proresearch
posalratherthana fullyimplemented
students
can
be
more
ambitious
and
study,
morecreativethanthey mightbe otherwise.
Nevertheless
theyhaveanincentivefordeveloping feasibleprojectsbecausethe research
proposalcanbecomethebasisof theresearch
projectcarriedoutin theseniorseminar.
Becausethe courseis limitedto 25 stucan assumethe role of
dents,the instructor
advisorandtutorthrougha personalinvolvementin a projectthatis muchmorerewarding
thanactingas a dispenserof knowledgeex
cathedra.
Moreover
allstudentsarerequired
to
submita firstdraftof theirproposalthree-quartersof the way throughthe semester.Theinstructor
feedbackonthe
providesconsiderable
draftproposal.Thistwo-stageprocessentails
substantial
workfortheinstructor
butleadsto
a finalproductthatis usuallya vastimprovementovertheoriginal.
OVERALL
STRUCTURE
OFTHE
COURSE
The introductory
researchdesignclass is organizedso thateach week is devotedto a
particular
aspectof theresearchprocess(such
as sampling),examinedthrougha textbook
issue,a similarlyfochapteron theparticular
cused critiqueof a researcharticle,a brief
lecturewith numerousillustrations,
and researchminiprojects
carriedout in classor for
extracredit.In a typicalweek,thefirstof the
twoclassperiodsis spentlargelyin discussing
the researcharticlecritiqueassignedtheprecedingweek;thediscussionis ledby two students.Thisis followedby a shortexpositionof
one or two of the pertinentconceptsof the
week'stopic(andis coveredin the assigned
readingfortheweek).
Duringthesecondclassperiod,lecturesare
within-classgroupwork.Toillusinterspersed
tratetheelementsof a classicalexperiment,
for
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ininstance,we mightconductanexperiment
volvingchocolatechipcookies,in whichthe
groupis exposedto a different
experimental
typeof chocolatechipin theposttest.Similar
intoeachweekof the
devicesareincorporated
semesterto show thateven relativelysimple
and
projectsrequirepreciseconceptualization
rigorousexecution.Classtimeis not allotted
for studentsto work on theirresearchproposals,butsomeclassroomprojects,suchas a
libraryscavengerhunt(whenwe discussunobtrusivedatacollectionprocedures)are invariablyhelpfulin thatregard.
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andontheresearch
proposalwas.40(p=.052).
wouldhavebeen
Webelievethecorrelations
if
we
been
to disaggregate
had
able
higher
extra-credit
points(receivedfor carryingout
partsof miniresearchprojects)fromthetotal
foreachcritiqueexercise.Stupointsawarded
dentschose to do the extra-credit
portionof
theirassignmentsif theirscoreswerebelow
averageon thecritiques;thustheassignment
of pointtotalswereleveledsomewhat.Interestingly,students'scoreson theextra-credit
miniprojectsweremorehomogeneousthan
those on the exercises,perhapsa sign that
the latterdifferentiated
comprehensionlevels moreclearly.
WITHOTHERPARTS
CONNECTION
A secondsourceof evidencecomesfrom
OFTHECURRICULUM
a departmentwide projectfundedthrough
of PostFIPSE(Fundfor the Improvement
of the researchprocess ac- secondaryEducation)to investigatethe link
Understanding
quiredin the preliminarymethodscourseis betweenrewardsfor good teachingand imreinforcedin the dataanalysiscourse,theup- provedperformance
by students.One of the
per-levelsubstantivecourses,and the senior methodsused to determinewhetherincenseminarcoursethatfollows.Theresearchde- tiveswererelatedto increasedlearningwasa
sign courseis a watershed,weaningstudents departmentally
scordesignedprimary-trait
awayfromtextbookson sociologyandintro- ing of researchproposalswrittenin the reducingthemto theoriginalworksin thefield. searchmethodsclassandof theresearchprothe researchproposalpudges
Furthermore
carriedout in seniorseminar.The two
theirownideas jects
themalongthepathof pursuing
gatheredfromeachsociologymajor,
ideascorrob- papers,
ratherthansimplysummarizing
wereevaluated
(andlaterwerecomseparately
oratedempirically
by others.
2)
pared)in termsof 1) overallorganization,
qualityof citations,3) use of language,4)
of researchdesign,and5)
conceptualization
OFSTUDENT
ASSESSMENT
of researchdesign.
for
plan implementation
LEARNING
OUTCOMES
A scale for scoringthe sets of paperswas
relevels of interscorer
and
In additionto students'high evaluationsof developed, high
betweenthe two faculty
liability
prevailed
teachingin the researchmethodscoursesand scorers.
proceduresthen were reenthusiasticinformalresponses,other evi- viewed Scoring
externalconsultants.
by
dence suggeststhat the contentand the seThe resultsshow statisticallysignificant
quenceof ouractivitiesareeffective.
in scoresbetweentheresearch
differences
proFirst we examinedthe correlationsbein the researchmethodsclass)
(written
tweenpointsreceivedon weeklycritiquesof posal
for the seresearcharticlesandthetwomajorintegrating andtheresearchproject(prepared
ocThe
nior
seminar).
improvement
greatest
studentsare
projectsof thecourse.Toreiterate,
reand
in
research
curred
conceptualization
write
a
research
to
midsemester
requiredat
these
results
of
fuller
search
analysis
design.(A
articlecritiquethatcenterson thedimensions
of theresearchprocesscoveredin thepreced- is providedin Jacksonet al. [forthcoming].)
thesepreliminary
Weinterpret
findingsas
ingsevenweeks.(Thiscritiqueis notdiscussed
in classbeforeit is submitted.)At the endof suggestingthatthe researchmethodscourse
for
the semester,the studentspreparea research describedhereprovidesa solidfoundation
betweenthe totalpoints thecumulative
learningthatfollows.Although
proposal.Correlation
receivedon all critiqueshandedin duringthe we cannotfully explainwhy improvement
firstpartof thesemesterandon themidsemes- shouldoccur,it seemsclearthatstudentsnot
tercritiquewas .66 (P=.000).Thecorrelation only retainwhattheylearnedin the research
theirskills
betweentotalpointsreceivedon thecritiques designcoursebutalsocanintegrate
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with thoseacquiredin theirsubsequentcourses
and can achieve furthergrowth.
APPENDIX
Below are some examples of articles used in the
introductoryresearchdesign course, alongwith correspondingquestions for the assignment.
1. Charles M. Shelton and Dan P. McAdams
(1990): "In Search of Everyday Morality:The Development of a Measure."This article, discussing
a new measurecalled the Visions of MoralityScale,
presents results of the administrationof this scale
to high school studentsand examines relationships
between scores on morality and political orientation, empathy,and gender. The questions composing the scale are included in the appendix of the
articleand are divided into three subscales:private
morality,interpersonalmorality,andsocial morality.
The article is used to demonstrate operationalization. Students are asked to compute their
score on the morality scale and to compare themselves to other persons of their gender, for whom
mean scores are presented in a table. In doing so
they must glean from the article the Likert scale
with which to respondto the statementsof the scale,
the directionof scoring (i.e., whetherhigherscores
correlate with stronger agreement with the statement), and how to deal with statementsin a negative direction. They also must be able to identify
the correcttable to be used in the comparison.
Other questions on this exercise require students to tease out the remaining variables in the
article with which morality scores are correlated
(empathy,political orientation,and gender) and to
discuss theiroperationalizationwhere appropriate.
Students are encouraged to consider the validity
and reliability of the scales used to measure the
elusive concepts in this study and to assess the
authors'claimthattheirmeasuresprovidea superior
alternativeto Kohlberg's(1975) theoryof morality.
2. Joel Brockner (1990): "Scope of Justice in
the Workplace:How SurvivorsReact to Co-Workers Layoffs." This article presents the findings of
both field research and a laboratoryexperiment
which explore the influence of unfair layoffs and
the inclusion of the layoff victims in the coworkers'scope of justice regardingthe "survivors"
behavior and attitudein the workplace.The piece
is used mainly to demonstratethe process of conducting experiments.
The exercise asks students to identify the two
independentvariablesin the laboratoryexperiment
(caretakingprovided by the employer in the layoff
and scope of justice), to describe how these variables are manipulatedin the experiment,andto list
the six possible combinations of the two independent variablesinvestigated(high inclusion in scope
of justice with low-caretaking layoff; high inclu-
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sion with high-caretakinglayoff; high inclusion
with no layoff; all threelayoff conditionsrepeated
with low inclusionin scope of justice). Studentsare
also requiredto discuss the operationalizationof
the dependent variable-survivor behavior-and
to determinewhetherboth a pretestand a posttest
were used. In classroom discussion, we consider
whetherthis experimentmeets all of the conditions
of the classical experiment.
The students also are asked to assess which
sources of internalinvalidity (as laid out in class
andin theirtextbook)wouldbe most likely to affect
this experiment and which ones would be least
likely to pose a problem.Studentsareinstructedby
an exercise question to compare the laboratory
experimentwith thefield researchconductedby the
authorand to explain why the authorasserts that
the laboratoryexperimentwas more valid than the
field research.In a finalquestionstudentsareasked
to considerhow the laboratorysituationmightmisrepresentthe actualoperationof these variables in
the real world.
3. L.A.M. VanDe Goor,R.A. Knibbe,andM.J.
Drop (1990): "AdolescentDrinkingBehavior: An
ObservationalStudyof the Influenceof Situational
Factorson AdolescentDrinkingRates."This Dutch
study collected data on drinkingrates, individual
characteristics,drinking group variables, and aspects of adolescents' overall drinking situation,
and presenteddifferences between boys and girls
with respectto variablesinfluencingtheirdrinking
rates.The exercise questionsdirectstudentsto ponder why field researchis more appropriatefor the
objectives of this study thansurvey methodsor an
experiment,and particularly,how the Hawthorne
effect could come into play. Studentsare asked to
specify the researcher'srole in the project (complete participant,participantas observer,observer
as participant,or complete observer) and to enumeratethe advantagesanddisadvantagesof adopting this role. Finally the exercise asks why reliability might be a problemin an observationalstudy of
this kind and requires students to describe how
researchersdealt with the issue.
4. IrenePadavicandBarbaraF. Reskin (1990):
"Men's Behavior and Women's Interest in BlueCollarJobs."This paperexamines men's reactions
of hostility, sexual harassment,paternalism,and
functional differentiationto women temporarily
filling plantjobs and discusses the subsequenteffects of malebehavioron women's interestin transferringto plantjobs. The articleis used to illustrate
the complexities of causation.The exercise questions help studentsto recognize that although the
study uncoveredpervasive adversemale reactions
andwidespreadresistanceamongfemales to adopting theirtemporaryjobs, thetwo factorswere found
not to be relatedcausally.The implicationsof this
finding are outlined in a series of statementsthat
students must identify as true or false (e.g., "Wo-
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men in this study who wantedblue-collarjobs were
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